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A Touch of Spring Submarine Skippers DecoratedLocal Ne tlves of the local chamber's ha
group. Epley is editor of the
Klamath Falls Herald and News.
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Church Arranges
Special Services

In addition to participating in
the union noontime Holy week
services at the Capitol theater and
the three hour Good Friday serv-

ice at the Episcopal church, the
First Presbyterian church will
hold four other services, Rev. R.
H. Prentice announced today. Chil-
dren who are to unite with the
church will meet at the church
Tuesday at 4 p. m. Adults to join
the church will meet Tuesday at
8 p. m. or Wednesday at 9 p. m.

Devotional services will be held
Wednesday and Thursday eve-

nings. On Thursday evening the
annual candle light communion
service will be observed. Mem
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t TEMPERATL'RE
Maximum yesterday, 50 degrees.
Minimum last nignt, Tin degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
?, Temperature: 10 p.m., 34 de-

grees; 10 a-- 38 degrees. Vel-
ocity of wind: 10 p.m., 8 miles; 10
a.m., o nines.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Monahan re-

turned this past week-en- from a
trip to Portland.

i Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kimsey left
5 Saturday afternoon for San Fran'-
s Cisco, Calif., where Mrs. Kimsey is
j to receive medical attention.

Mrs. Helen Albro and daughter
of 45 Lafayette place, today were
enroute to Grants Pass to visit a
brother who is entering the navy.

Mary Elizabeth and Kenneth
J Max Braaten, of 44 Lafayetter Diace. loaav leit tor PnrtianH

where they will visit their grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Erickson,
Susie, are in Portland, where
Erickson was called on business.

Mrs. Frank Loggan and daugh-
ter, Mary Louise, are in Portland
this week.

Miss Grace Pajmer, only senior
in the department of geology at
Oregon State college this year,
spent the week-en- in Bend visit-
ing with her uncle and aunt, Mr.

IMMMiiW
Mrs. Eugene B. Fluckey pins Congressional Medal of Honor on her husband. Comdr. Eugene B. Fluckey, An

napous. Md, submarine commander who won award for a "hazardous mission" which cannot yet be disclosed.
Watching ceremony at Washington Navy headquarters are Admiral Ernest J. King (left) and Secretary of Navy
James Forrestal while at extreme right Is Comdr. Roy Milton Davenport, Los Angeles, also a sub (kipper,
who received (old stanr in lieu of fourth and fifth Navy crosses for "extraordinary heroism" during patrols

against the enemy. Davenport Is first person to be awarded five Navy crosses.

3 New Rose Dawn Plants
Pleaae enclose 25 cents to help cover packing, postage, handling
and advertising expense. '

To advertise our unique method of Melling direct from nursery
to you through the mail, we'll send you three Kohc
Dawn pereiuilal flower plants, ready to set out in your yard.
These are the new flowers you have Iwm-i- i hearing alKiut through
radio stations, and (he garden magazines of the country. They
grow two to three feet high and bear loads of sliver pink flow-
ers from April to August. Fine for cutting or for yard decora-
tion. Ideal planting time now.

We want you to have three of these plants to transplant in your
yard, so you can see what strong, healthy flowers we raise.
Current catalog value 60 cents. Now you may have three
selected hardy specimens, shipped postpaid for 23 cents Inci-
dental expense as above.
Offer good during brief shipping period only. Send your re-
quest, enclosing 23 cents, to:

CLARK GARDNER
784 American Bldg. . . Seattle 4, Wash.

Officials Expeci Dazed Nazi.' and Mrs. Phil F. Brogan. Grace

Armies to Rally, Put Up Fight
leu muay 10 spenu me taster va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Palmer, in Wheeler
county.

Dorothy Sanders of Prineville,
spent the weekend here.

J. T. Craine of the S. P. & S. rail-
way, was here, today from Wish-ram- ,

Wash.
William L. McDonald, equip

ment engineer for the" forest serv-
ice, was here today from regional
hnadnuarters at Portland Mo

spent the day inspecting equip
ment oi me uescnuies national
forest, preliminary to starting
spring work in the forest.

F. M. Spencer, administrative as-

sistant in the offices of the bur
eau of reclamation here, today
returned to his post after having
been confined to his home by ill-

ness since last July 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L.

Murch of Lapine, were weekend
guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

Mrs. Guy Martin of Silver Lake,
spent the weekend in Bend visit-

ing friends.
Eunice McMeen was a Sunday

visitor here from Prineville.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heriza of

Prineville, spent yesterday here.
Clinton P. Johnson of Burns,

bers will be received at that time.
Beginning at 7:30 p. m. Wednes

day and Thursday, the evening
worship service will be preceded
by a one hail hour organ medita-
tion period played by Mrs. Hilda
Bush. -

CLUB HAS SHORT SESSION
Bend Kiwanis club has no pro-

gram this week, but members
finished their luncheon meeting
at the Pine tavern at 12:30 this
afternoon when it was announced
that the club directors had accept-- .

ed a ministerial association invita-
tion to attend Easter week serv-
ices at the Capitol theater. Nine-
teen of the 50 members and guests
who gathered for the luncheon
were present, for the services.
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25 Per 42 Fail to hit
27 Child 43 Owns
29 Girl's name 44 Tree

NOTICE --

I am no longer responsible for
bills contracted by anyone other
than my-sel- Floyd C. Hunt.

Adv.

Meeting, Deschutes County
Sportsmen's Association, Monday
night, 7:30, I.W.A. hall on Bond
St. Appointment of committees,
reading of Adv.

Pacific Storms

Lash Coos Bay
Coos Bay, Ore., March 26 IP

Coos Bay was navigable only for
the sturdiest ships today for the
tenth straight day. of a severe
storm.

Veteran pilots could hot recall
when the bar has been so rough
over sucn a long period.

High seas subsided slightly but
two loaded schooners made no at
tempt to the leave the docks. One
has been held in port since Mar. 12
and the other since Mar. 21.

Powerful seas hit so hard in-

side the bar at Charleston yester
day that a floating dock was torn
from its moorings. Hundreds of
persons watched the raging ocean
from Coos Head over the week
end.

Crews of Seabees were at work
attempting to salvage lumber
from the broken hull of the SS
Alvarado, which went aground a
week ago near the harbor en
trance.

Churches Sponsor

Noonday Program
Observation of Holy week

opened In Bend yesterday, with
Palm Sunday services held in
many local churches, and today
the observance continued with
noon services for the general pub-
lic, at the Capitol theater. The
noon services are being held un-
der the sponsorship of the Bend
Ministerial association. Each serv-
ice will be of 40 minute duration,
and will continue through Thurs-
day. At the Episcopal church on
Friday from noon until 3 p.m.
there will be special Good Friday
exercises.

Attendance at the opening noon
service today at the Capitol was
below expectations, but ministers
In charge believe attendance will
increase. Scripture readings, pray-
ers and the singing of hymns
comprise the daily programs,
and each noon-da- service will
be concluded by a 20 minute ad-

dress. Paul Hornbeck leads the
group singing.

Business organizations have an-

nounced that their employes will
be free to attend the Holy week
services at the downtown theater.

80-Mi-
le Drive

(Continued from Page One)

maintain a coherent defense sys-
tem but were trying separately to
contain the numerous allied
bridgeheads.

Armies Probe to East
Tonight, front dispatches from

the northern end of the front re-

ported, there are four separate
British and two American Ninth
army spearheads probing east-
ward from the new west Rhine
positions.

All along the line from north
to south reports of German re-
sistance were spotty. One battal-
ion or company would encounter
tough going while the units on
its flanks would move ahead vir-
tually unopposed.

The whole allied assault line
was on the move into Germany's
last-ditc- defenses beyond the
great Rhine barrier, advancing
with gathering speed and power
against an enemy apparently
stunned by the greatest aerial
bombardment in history.

Armored task forces of Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton's V. S. Third
army were far out in front of the
allied offensive and rolling ahead
at breakneck speed.

'Juy National War Bonds Now!

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Office Phone 78 Rea. Phone S18--

lapses. Up to the Rhine, however,
German resistance was as deter
mined in the west as in the east.

It is too soon to speak of Lt.
Gen. George S. Patton's Third ar-
my "driving towards Berlin," ob-

servers believed.
The direction of his drive re-

mains to be seen, one possibility is
northwards toward Kassel, which
would be consistent with the
Third army's assignment with the
12th army group.

On the other hand, the Third
might plunge eastward in an ef-

fort to separate northern and
southern Germany and moot Rus-
sian forces moving on Vienna.

In either case, however, Pat-ton'- s

advance will be limited by
supply considerations If not by
resistance. His forces already are
extended after cleaning up the
west bank of the Rhine south of
the Moselle.

'Japanese' Entrenched
Ground forces in the show were

under orders to move forward and
destroy "enemy" parties, capture
prisoners and locate enemy biv-
ouac areas. Foij the sake of real-
ism, the enemy was designated as
Japanese.

The marines had advanced up a
small rise when they found them-
selves pinned down hy artillery
and machine-gu- fire from an old
barn and pillboxes atop a hill
about a mile in front. By radio,
they asked for air support to
knock out the Impediments to the
advance.

Division headquarters promised
speedy help from the air and
within a few minutes a group ot
dive bombers apiwared overhead.
Meanwhile, the ground troops laid
out white cloth panels and set off
colored tidies to show their own
positions. At the same time, a
white phosphorous shell was tired

Washingtbh, March 26 tul
Lack of immediate German resis-
tance to allied armies east of the
Rhine does not necessarily mean
a clear path to Berlin, military ob-

servers warned today.
There is a growing belief here

that the nazismay have made
their last major effort at the
Rhine. Bui it is tempered with the
realization that the dazed German
armies may be able to organize
strong defenses once they have
recovered from their initial shock.

The question should be an-

swered shortly as the stabbing al-

lied columns move deeper into
Germany.

The Russians apparently are
meeting stiffer resistance to the
east. Observers are beginning to
wonder whether, as frequently
suggested, the Germans may con-

tinue vigorous resistance in the
east after the western front col

Marine Corps
Shows Air Role
In Ground War

By Sandor S. Klein
(United PreM Staff Correnpomlt'nt)

Quantlco, Va. IIP) The marine
corps has shown a gathering of

! newsmen how It
uses airplanes to help its ground
troops move ahead.

Live bombs, rockets and bullets
were used to give a realistic touch
to the demonstration of close air
support of Infantry;

Spectators included Lt. Gen. A.
A. Vandegrift, marine corps com-
mandant, Vice-Adm- . Aubrey W.
Fitch, deputy chief ot ziaval op
erations for air, other

army, navy and marine offi-
cers and a group of Brazilian air
officers.

was a Bend business caller today.!ped jn Klamath Falls to visit Mr.

for Heroism
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to mark the troublesome "Japa- -

nese1 positions.
- Bombers Straddle Target '

Then the dive bombers whined
down in a steep glide and fired
their rockets and machine guns.
The target was straddled. The
bombers roared off to regain alti-
tude for another strike this time
with bombs. Fighters and cannon-firin-

medium bombers Joined in
and soon all the troublesome tar-- 1

gets were silenced or left blazing.
The spectators were served

steak and mashed potatoes,
brought up in trucks. They also
had cold beer, imported specially
tor the snow and dropped by a
supply parachute a couple of hun-
dred yards from the spectators.
The beer was purely incidental.
The Idea was to show how troops
could be supplied from the air.

1 SIMS! Dtyou
I suffermm

Hervous

On "CERTAIN DAYS" ol thi month

? ? ? ?
Do funrtlonnl periodic ttlsturbnncMi
make you feel so nervous, Jittery,

cranky, tired at such times?
Then don't delay try this great medi-
cine Lydla E. Plnfcham's Vegetable
Compound to relievo such symptoms.It helps NATURE)

Plnkhnm's Compound Is a mota not
only to relievo such monthly pain but
also arcompnnylng nervous, restless,
wenk feelings of this nnture. Taken,
regularly lt helps build up resistance
against such distress. A very $entblo
thing to do!

Also a irrand stomachic toniol Follow
label directions. Buy today I

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

with safety

mr. ana 'ivirs. i.. i. uisuu unu atld Mrs. Fred Howard. Mrs.
son of Shevlin, were weekend cal- - Howard is Mrs. Will's cousin,
lers in Bend. t Robert Penland, former mem--

A. R. Williams of Burns, spent ber of The Bulletin advertising
Sunday in Bend. staff and now a resident of Leb- -

Tommy Amundson, stationed at;anoll visited here over the week- -

Framed in gardenias, lovely
Laurel Norden adds a touch ot
Spring to the air. Chosen from
a field of 24 beauties at Cypress
Gardens, Winter Haven, Fla,
Miss Norden will reign as queen
of Florida's Gardenia Festival.

the Redmond army air field, was
a weekend guest at the Pilot Butte
inn.

D. J. Mills of Paulina, called on
Bend friends Sunday.

O. W. Clark of the state board
of health, was here today from
Portland.

Members of Cub Pack No. 23
are scheduled to meet at 7:30
o'clock tonight in the Kenwood
school, it was announced.

Leo Herbring and son, Henry,
spent the weeK-en- in Portland
visiting Mrs. Herbring, a patient
in St. Vincent hospital. Herbring
who made the trip to Portland by
bus, returned last night, and
Henry remained to spend the va-
cation week in Portland with his
mother. Mrs. Herbring, who re
cently underwent a major opera
tion, is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Kowan Brick, Bob Mills. BilJ
Harris and Tisme Smith today left
for Wickiup where they will spend
thenight, planning to ski into Elk
Lake tomorrow. They planned to
return Friday.

Sam Brick, left today for Port-
land where he will spend the
week's school vacation.

Mrs. Nadine Wills and daughter,
Dolores, today had returnee, to
meir home at 1223 Davenport ave-
nue, after spending a week in San
Francisco where tney were called
by the illness of Mrs. Will's father,
ben Parker. Enroute back to
Rend. Mrs. Wilis and Dolores stOD- -

end. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Penland.

Mrs, Morris A. Thompson, wife
of the First Lutheran church pas-
tor, in Bend, received a telegram
Sunday morning which told of the
accidental death of her brother,
Fred Sawert, in Minneapolis, on
Saturday night.

Joe Thompson recently accept-- j
ed the position of maintenance
man on the C. L. Allen ranch near
Sisters.

Lyle Harrington, traveling rep-- ;
rcsentative of an automotive parts
company returned this week-en-

to Portland after a tour of Cen-
tral Oregon. Harrington, who
spent one day conferring with em-
ployees of the Bend Auto Parts,
is a former resident of this city.

Seaton H. Smith, Bend high
school instructor who was sud-
denly stricken Saturday evening

.while convalescing from an oper-
ation, was reported today to be
slightly improved. His condition
over the weekend was serious.
Smith a patient at the St.
Charles'hospilal.

Thp Bend Food Merchants as-
sociation will hold a meeting at
8 o'clock in the courthouse, ac-

cording to an announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Runge of

Madras, are the parents of a boy
born Saturday at the Mayne Nurs-
ing home. The infant, not yet
named, weighed 5'j. pounds,

Dorothy Marshall, Emily Spen-- ,

cer and Mrs. Ralph Spencer left
yesterday for Portland where
they will spend several days,

W. II. Ball of South Junction is
conducting business in Bend to-

day.
Frank Pepper of Butler road

was released today from the St.
Charles hospital.

Mack Eploy, president of the
Klamath county chamber of com-- :

merer, and Tom Walters, chair-
man of the chamber's road com-

mittee, were in Bend today for a
noon conference with

CAREFULLY HANDLED!
You'll have no complaints of faded colors and
torn fabrics when you entrust your possessions
to Us for regular laundry care. In the face of
wartime Imitations we still carry on our policy
of careful handling which extends the life of '
household and personal washables.

Bend-Tro- y Laundry
60 Kansas

U. S. Ambassador

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1,8 Pictured U. 1 Entire

S. ambassador 2 24 hours
to Brazil 3 Monster

9 Fall behind 4 Note of scale
10 He Is consid-

ered
5 Live

an . 6 Highway
diplomat 7 Fold

13 Stupid fellow 8 Newt
14 Musical 11 Bachelor of

Instrument Science

New Analgesic Tablet
(Pain ftallaf)

now released to public
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EYESIGHT IS

PRICELESS
No amount nf money can buy
hack your sight once it is gone.
Ilon't wait for trouble. Have
your eyes checked regularly.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Phone 46MV

Thousands find it gives quicker, safe relief
from headache from pains of sinus,

neuritis, neuralgia end arthritis (ab.)
article 32 River in Italy 45 Paid notice16 Symbol for 12 French

selenium 15 Every
17 Entranced 17 Peruse
18 Devour 20 Exists
19 Dined 21 Thus
20 Equal (comb. 22 Weight

33 Area measure 46 Myself
34 Store 48 Goddess of
35 Bucket dawn
36 Compass point49 He represents
37 Symbol for the (ab.l

uegai rignt
24Tfear

samarium 51 That thing
40 Back of neck 52 Any

tion of aspirin and calcium Rlutamste. In
this new tablet, aspirin does its old, sale
Job cif relieving pain. Hut through its
combination with calcium glutamate, ex
tensive tests by physicians showed it gave
most people both quicker relief and greater
relhj from patti.

After this xftnslv testing and use
by members of the medical profession as
a prescription remedy, this new analgesic
tablet has now been released for non-

prescription sale by every druggist. It is
oiled .Superin (from You
t in get its blessed, quick relief from pain
hy askin your druggist for s bottle today

30 tablets for Aik for Superin
Supcr-in- . Prepared by Carter Products,
lac, New York.

FOR MANY YEARS mpirin hs hceti
accepted by both the medical prufcMum
and the public as a safe, sure wjy to
relieve pain.

But many nple tvho had complete
confidence in aspirin did not find it gae
ft qnick relief from blinding, maddening
Tain as they hoped for. Hence in d riper-stio- n

they .sometimes turned to oilier
remedies less well proved.

To bisst this situation a proup of
medical research men set out to see what
Coil Id be done to speed up the an,itn(Mic
or action of aspirin to
make it bring their patients quicker n
lief, without heart or stomach upset.

Out of these researches came a really
new kind of analgetic tablet, a combina

form)
23 Pat
28 He holds an

Important
post In
America

28 Soiled
30 Negative
31 Accomplish .

32 Treaties
35 Aches
38 Mineral rock
39 Beverage
40 At once
41 Faded
43 Pile
45 Part of "be"
47 Stead
50 Lofty peak
51 Notion
53 Distress call

at sea
54 Food fish
55 Yugoslavian

cltv (var.)
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Quiet relief from pain
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